A MADS-box transcription factor of 'Kuerlexiangli'(Pyrus sinkiangensis Yu) PsJOINTLESS gene functions in floral organ abscission.
MADS-box proteins have been implicated in many biological processes. However, plant MADS-box proteins functioning in floral organ abscission and the underlying physiological mechanisms remain poorly understood. Here, we report the identification and functional characterization of PsJOINTLESS isolated from 'Kuerlexiangli'. PsJOINTLESS had a complete open reading frame of 672bp, encoding a 224 amino acid peptide, and shared high sequence identities with MADS-box from other plants. PsJOINTLESS was subcellularly targeted to the nucleus, supporting its role as a transcription factor. Expression levels of PsJOINTLESS in the calyx tube were strongly induced by calyx abscission treatment at 6d after full bloom. Overexpression of PsJOINTLESS in tomato enhanced the rate of pedicel abscission rate. Of special note, the transgenic plants increased the abscission zone cell layer compared with wild type. Furthermore, the tomato transgenic lines showed thinner flower pedicels, more cell number and small pedicel cell size. The cellulase activity in pedicel abscission zone of transgenic plants was higher than that of wild type. In addition, steady-state mRNA levels of five cell wall hydrolase genes coding for either functional or regulatory proteins were induced to higher levels in the transgenic lines. These results clearly demonstrate that PsJOINTLESS may affect pedicel abscission zone development.